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Early (;rowvth It is anti-clhristian, but flot clevcrly so. It is irreverent, at
limies vulgar. I ike Dr. Mitelel, the ex-professor helieves manî was evolved
fromn the lwranimais. 'Ihen cornes a mixture of Ii bbock, Tyler and
Keary in his evolution of culture. Ancment oriental lîistory is broughit dowil
to Telleh and 'l'el el Amiarna. But the I-ebrews are frauds, a race of very
wickced stii-%vorshiipp)ers. Tiîeir Bible is a myth froin end to end. 'Miracle
is impossible, and the New Testament an appairent fiction. The ex superin-
tenîdent s-caUers lilIe bits of astronomical and astrological lore throuigh
lilumanity's history, and denies thec resurrection of the body, but t.hinks it
possible that the sou!l may continue to live afier the body's decay. Finally,
lie winds up with a more than liaif expressed bclief iii the truth of judicil
astrology, irau whiieli lie resolves prophecies that lie cannot delly. It cannot
possilily do any persumi good to read this b)ook, and might do those, who, in
their i-norance, imagine its author know',s ''hat lie is talking ab)oût, a good
deal of lutrin. A vcry différent muan is lie who goes under the nomn de plume
of Johin Dignumi. l>erhaps lie cals imiiseif such, hecause lie thinks hie and

dz99gin air, that is the evolutionists and highier critics, nietaphorically ilnder
the fifîh nbl. I-le lîelongs to IVrrington, lingland, but bis two lectures on
lwvolution, and Commnon Sense versus Criticîsmn are publishied, in 70 well
printed sniall 8vo pages in a neat paper cover, by Nles-,rs. Willianison -& Co.,
of TIoronto. '«e who live in and about 'Montreal, and are familiar- withi Sir
WVilliami Dawsons books and addresses, know beforeliand ail the arguments of
the Warrington anti-evolutionist, who is rnoderatf- and does flot deny the pos-
sibility of evolution mnder D ivine superintendence. In bis second lecture,
joluî will not allow Cheyne, Driver, Gore, and other followers of Ewald,
'«elhausen, anid KnOb)el, to shut bim up as a Hebraic nion-expert. Fle says
he bas got commion scnse, whicbi for general pirposes is superior to Hebrew.
I oubtless, some of the gentlemen %vhio have beemi under the hands of pro-
fessors Cousirat and Scriimger would have liked once to put iii a simlilar illea.
'l'le lecturer lays niucli stress on the contradictions of tlue critics, and on the
fact that Biblical scholars of equal learning dissent entirely froni their views.
'l'le brochure is weil worthi reading and circulating. A friend bias sent me a
large number, alniost -o quarto pages, of South Africa, a weekly journal for
aIl inter' «ed in South African arnd Financial Affairs. Tbe date is February
27111, and ils mnost important article is Theodore ]3ent's accounit, before the
Royal Geographical Society, of bis exploration of tlîe Xinibabroe Ruins of
Mashonaland, sothl-wesî, of Soala The-se ruins cover a great area, and aire
built of granite hilocks, tbe wvalis, thirty feet high and sixteen thick, beinig laid,
in part, iii ornaniental courses -of different patterns. Relies of aient wor-
ship), sonie sculptures, iimlc'meitntq, trires, of golcl mining and working werc
find by thr indcefiti-,zal'l ecxplorcr, and cuis of sonie of tbemi and of the
111,lllirI!. ililu.at- Ilu-, paper. *Fhr ruiin'; are sumpoe lit anriv-iti, going


